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\I LI \II \I. 
AGGIE ATHLETES 
l l'I 
HAD GOOD YEAR 
E \tTlll.Pll< 
r ,t.\H 
l't C 
r o r . 
\\ h the \ r c rn 111 -r most 
ur ex r1l'1ccd 
tur • took r. 
tt•de •"'ar• 1h 
,ork. 1t ,,a cult 
c l' t get cnoug-h 1 :tC'n ot.t 
to rr. c , f'ull team, wi 1110uf 
l'7l onin en< U,:z't\ fnr a squad. 
Rut th c• ac brggecl littlt•, 
and as n re ult t c, ,,e C' able 
to get a limit,•d n ,mber but 
th, se ,,hom thev were success-
ful in mludng · to dun athh_,tic 
tog-s wcrt• a.I good, hard work-
Pr . aod this made it rnurh en:-.-
Jt•r for tht> toacht·:-l than it would 
ha\ l' bel'n nt hcrwise 
( oach .Jnck \\"at sor had 
1gMet-n men to work "ith 
.1rm~ hi nti e font ,di s(•a-
on I e carr1e cH'IT man and 
the e alt "hich h,• obtamed 
o, d t be thl' big surprise 
t I a f ,tball ~ea in. The 
Agg1t defeated l'\cn out of 
iJ,! t of their gridiron ri\·als, 
n tu>d " th th eighth. The 
g •1 ..1nd th~ Dt nH!I' un1\ f!'r-.. 
1l\ \\Cre twd ror tlll' conference 
honor . but "hen the )linisters 
t f eel to p!a; the Aggies. the 
Jatter had a q good claim to 
the supreml' honors. They 
ored n total of 21i7 points 
aga st .21i macll• h.r their op-
ponenLq. Fiftrt·n mc·mbers of 
tt11~ championship aggregation 
\H•J""P df'<.•orat<.•d with small gold 
f()(.1tha , bearing the in:-cnp-
tior' of "Ho,:ky )fountain C'•in-
ferPncc C m-npions. · 
\\'ith • his uceessfu I 'ootball 
<' on, th(' interC'~t at once 
ptcked up, 1md eH•ryone \\a:-
back of the athlet,,, of the 
school. Coach .Joe Jtmsen thPn 
i sued a call for all basketball 
ml 1, and n good repn•..;entaLion 
thP ~tJ<lent 1)0(1\ answered 
h: s1mmons HP hail a hunch of 
mt "ho l atl play(•cl during 
t C'1r h1gh school can•crs. and 
he at om•p pkkt•d a squad of 
te"l ml·n. The:--<.' mt>n carried the 
lllu,• and \\ "hill' through a hard 
and 11 ng . ('ht•dule without 
nnf-tmg n clt•foat After com-
pleting the n•gular schedull'.'. 
\Car. ued on Page OJ) 
Dr. Merrill And Mr. 
Abell Recognized 
Jn t c Mn~ 2, 191~. 1~ ue of 
thl' Journal of Etlucat o~ a•c 
t\\ ""4 icl<'s b.} Aggie 'aci. t\ 
mem rs One •} r II. Alx,1 
OT' ,1 takes n the .1.917 \\·ar 
l, rden • utlmes t'le mistake:-. 
made la t , ear in t e \\Br gar-
den nd .. h£>ir ml.'an of rn~ 
) T~e oth,•r } llr . ~I. C 
M r• c \lied ~\ ~·m a11d JO\ 
\! • Ch nd Di .. rac .. i ,-., 
l t a1 r \. .. cm ns opposed 
to c.1r Ii nc · 1 our \\ r gar 
den p n Both nn- int l' .. ing 
and \\! "or h re'ldmg 
AU REVOIR 
!-~~.;;~;.~~ , 111'1 \ \. \I \\ 11 
♦ 
! 1111 I'. \I 
II \n I 
'4'.ubli lw~ \\t-ekl' h) f It'! ~IUd('Hl.!1 or 11(' I lah \.crl<'uhural (oll~~-
--=-=- -
1.0t,\"'i f Ir\ l J \JI. \\1 \1-.1)\\, \I\\ :!'I, llll~ \u ulu r IC 
COMMENCEMENT 
FLANS COMPLETED 
pe e \re \ ell hnonn \nd 
l'opul ,r 
1 e . on 
t •I •h, t 
J.1 tht 
DR. llNFORD 
GIVES PLANS FOR 
SU1,1MER SCHOOL 
I •_l Iilll';! \RE; Bl-;-
li l<H El\ f,I) 
n mht·r 1 g O t 1 " r ) m r1. 
d \\om 1 111 hl' t Ch..li i:mrn 
nw t h hs I 115titutlf n. One n.:, r g•1 
r rr 11dingh rn.dl. 1 th utl ol"itw:-. of tic cg-c 
o tt I ·gc 111 11licr of collPge de 1ded "o ,1dc pt hi n11· qt .1r 
11 m ru:~ {' 1t en Cl' t r ~, .. em a 1t " 1~ f<.,1 
hP ( m l.',cement ex~rctse ch wn >. tt c schoo ) C'ar 
\\1IJ~g1ro1 F da), l1,', ·~1 one ,oLrl m Ke the work of the 
t•ck rhc-r ha \\H~ orig na \ m t. ut on fl\ ulable to n larger 
edulet,, \\ 1t th Senior Pa- nun r r st JdPnt:-. r 1e ex-
l.'.aP . This pagea. \\Ill L r nt ('l' of t C> \'Car 11a \ di 
ghen in the chapd n l'lJ,!ht caterl t le po' C') beyoi d a 1 con. 
'clock. On ~aturday, June 1 -.rover:-.:,: Thi:-- mean:-: that U'L' 
ut 1 en o'c\X"k, the rommt•nre summer qtrn.rtc,r of twelve 
ment l'Xl•rcisl'S \\JII be h<'l<I in Wl'l.'.'{s will be suhstitutl'ci for 
~t~~j~~lel:1~f\.~fu~~t~!:~~a~l<~~'~f th<.· six weeks session of former 
Idaho. will Lt• the s1waker. On ;ti~~· i~~oe t~\~:rt;:~-~~il] 0~c ~\ix 
the same day a rel'eption will be week:-; each and the cour:-:.cs 
gh·en to the graduating clas:-; h:n·e been so planned that 
~;::~. <~~~G~iPct:;.s0~
1}t~~;~r~{\.:~~ students ma~· register for the 
eight p. m. Jmmediat,•ly fol- full quarter or for either term 
lowing this reception th(• Alum- a:-; their circumstances will per-
ni association will hold their mit. Courses offered are on a 
husine:-;s me(•ting and social. rar with work done during anr 
On Sunday . ,June 2. th<.• Bae- other quarter of the year. 
<.·;_tlaureate f-ermon will be gi\'en All indications are that \\ e 
by Hon. Stephen L . Richards. at shall ha\'e an auspicious opcn-
11 a. m. in the chapel. This ing of the new s~·stem, as a). 
,..ompletl•s the program as is now ready more :-tudents ha\·e sit"lli-
known. fled their intentions to remain 
The speakers are men of grC'at during the twc·h·e weeks than 
al>ility and high rcputt'. Both W<' could ha\e hoped fnr 
are too we11 known to need in- The social an<l ntreational 
troduction here, nnd th<.•y should i)~?portunities are such a:-\ to 
)tin• mul'h nd\·ice of value to the "m th: most fa\'orable com-
graduates who are starting out :nent 1rom all ,~·h.o ha\·e be~n 
in the ,,·orld for themseh'e.s ''11 attendance. \\ htle emphas1z-
SENIORS WILL 
ENTERTAIN 
Our Sf:'nior class, somewhat 
in the statc of Ru:-1sia. with no 
ht>ad and pral'til'ally no organi-
zation, suffering from the op-
pre:-sion of <.·xams and the fac-
t1lty (who is putting in its final 
blow after the "Spring Dri\·c") 
is expt•cting to collapsl' at any 
time. The list of graduates is 
iuc•kC"d tq;on e, cry day with ,i 
faint heart and de(•p anxiety, 
wondering who:--e name is to Le 
struck off next. This and trying 
to read behind Dr. Saxer's subtle 
smilt:', adds not to the joy of 
rommenc<.•ment. Our t:nthusiasm 
and interest an• at low tide, but 
we are trying to ,•xtract enough 
energy frnm each other to pre-
sent. let us say, a pageantette. 
\\'e are not going to play ''1Iid-
Summer. 'ight's Dn•am'', but we 
arc going to tell you why, and 
still pro\:e our ndmiration for 
Shake:-peare and hope the bard 
\\ ill think no less of us.-B\· the 
\\ay. it's to Lt• in the COilege 
Chapl'I. Friday at ~ o'l'loC'k, and 
not UJl<m the campus as an-
noL 1ced. 
BE-:\O'S SRO\\ LO) \LTY 
Once again the Re-. fo dub 
demonstr.Ltec:I that it is the mo. t 
loynl and acti\'P. club in the 
:-;chocl whc-n they pri,,;::t•nted the 
L:: Kct)nill tear- ,,.·1th large white 
\\ 'lt n1 or tht"'1r gn·at work 
ast se: 1 • The duh gave a 
.ince to IJ ~ t hP v. ,,aters. In: 
onl: i +h T'f'1l un nl'Crh.•1 
to get •h 
the c 1L ot 
left in t e t ea 
cha~mg th, 
ng the:-e features of our school 
hP aim is not to minimize its 
educational etlkiencv. A strong 
faculty ha:-; been 1:ctain('(I to 
conduct the work of th<> class 
room as \\'ill be seen from the 
following assignml•nts, made 
by President l'eterso11. 
Accounting. Prof. I'. E. Pet-
erson; Agronomy, Dr. F S. 
Harris and Assistant Professor 
c;ardner; Animal Husbandrv, 
A.-.sociate Professor ( ;eorge B. 
Caine; Art. Profe:-sor Flctch-
er; Botan)·, llr. Hill; C'hcmistrv 
Assistant Professor Hurst, 
Economics, Ai:sistant Profe~·· 
sor \\fallin; Education and 
Ps~·cholog)·, Associate Profes 
s(H' Hall: Elocution and Public 
Speaking. Assistant Professor 
Hunbman; English, Professor 
{Continued on Page Three) 
Major Pearce Praises 
College R. 0. T. C. 
Work is of High Quality. 
)lajor E. H. PearC'f', who has 
been trawling through the ,tale 
in the intPrest of the fut Jre 
tra,ning camps and who wa. re--
l't'lltl)· at the College, pronounc-
ed the work gh·en hy the senior 
llnit R. 0. T C .. whith is our 
cadt't battalion, to be of high 
quality und JP to ~tandar 1 n 
P\"l•rr \\a} 
This is a U1rect complinwn .. 
to Captain Abbot who. although 
ht> hru; het>n hnc only one year, 
has put the military work at the 
rollegt.• on a higher plant> than t 
has en•'!' teen Lefore. \\'e great .. 
ly appreciat,• Captain A Jhot s 
work nd. we hope that he \\ 1 
be e· e ext :rear to direct 01..i 
, 'ldcts 
STUDENTS FINALLY 
RECEIVE A WARDS 
10 
0 " 0 ( 
"hf' folk 
, Id 11 eda 
rs 
II ,, . tc < · < r> t. S. I.. Bal 
f. 11, be· Jon .• \rt Jr I-if , 
~11,nn :\1 rrt , I . H. Hate ., L 
\\ ~1 .. l. 1s 1 d C'ha~. Kt•a I. 
Th, follo\"I mg ook 1·ar1 111 
c:l1.1n,a 1c a 1<! 
Gui<~ medals for mana~crs 
\HTc )a.inn to Louis Rowe. foot• 
l.;,11: C. \\'. Peterson. basketball: 
<~cu1 ge Ward. Student Life: Ar 
no l(irkh'.'ffi, dramatics; G. IL 
1 lan,en. debating. 
C. \V. Petersen a: editor of 
the Buzzf'r ~ind Lucian :\Ieecham 
,ts manaver were gh·en stud<.·n 
h,dy pins . 
Belier :\leeks as president of 
the student body receiyecJ a gold 
nwd&I. 
ThP following studf.'nt bod\· 
.. nl<'e1 \\ere Vi\ t'll student hod~ 
r in!';: l.a\'on Bennion, vice prt'~· 
ident : Lora Bennion. ~ecretarv, 
E .. r. Kirkham, hy Lowry, Hor· 
tfn, ia ~h>rnll. Florence Ch1p---
man, Delroy G~trdner and .:\laur-
;ce Stit:fel. executi\'e committ< 1e 
men, and Frank Salisbun, 
chlt.·r leader. · 
R:·sketball letters wert• gi\"l..'Jl 
to Captain Lolo Sr,encer, Lt.•ster 
,Tanb. Glenn Sumison. Niels 
FORTY SEVEN GAIN 
B. S. DEGREES 
nee un 11~ f me I-t.·onom-
1t· I eac 
.Jor1,,than ::\larion Hughes, 
l!cid .Jerman. l• rank Joseph 
KiriJv, Erne:--1 Oli\"er Larson. 
I ela;1d IL ~litcht>ll, .Jc ._e ::\Ion 
n e \\ 1 odhou,.,;t•. 
t·ommfrt•p 
Howmd .\rtliur ('hr1stense11, 
,Je--st Jloyl· nee. 
('encral Sl'icn<.·e 
Fndenck l ah m Braithwaite, 
Co11tl1111i:>d on Page two} 
MRS. HAYBALL 
TO GIVE MEDAL 
Xieben and Andy :\Iohr. To Be (;i\"en to a Girl in Home 
BMeLall letters were awanlNI Economic~ 
Cartuin Stiefel, Lester Jan 1~. 
~tan Anderson. Daye Bowc•n, The Lois lladn\11 ::\ledal in 
Clyde \\"orley, Louis Ballif. F'rit1. Home EconomiCs, a m<.•dal to be 
Skm1thy, \\"ilford .Jensen and C, awanh..'<l to honor student:-- in 
\\'. I\ ter:-:en. tht• School of Home Fconomics 
Track kttrrs were awardf'd at th(• t·tah Agrkultural Col-
to Car,tafn C'. \V. Peterson, Ru::i- ; gP. has ju.,t been announced 
P)I Croft .. \n:hi<.> Barnc•y. Percy b\ l'r<'~idcnt E. l~ l'ekrson of 
H:rn~c·n. Louis Rallif, \\' lh\C" ;hi- In:-:.titut10n. This medal, 
\\ ayman and r.corge Han~en. which \\ ill be m ailabl<? for the 
'fhe ~ollowing n~w offirer~ of/ fir t time at thl• clo:-:e cf the 
tht.• :-tu1lent body for next vear next \'Par, is the gift of ).lr:--. 
werCl installed: President, L. 11. Loi ilayliall of Logan. a mem-
Il;_ikh; I ~·dia Hansen. vit.·t! pr -s her of the Hoard of Trustees of 
ident: Aclelicne Barbt.•r, secrc- th1 ('ollt·J!P. It will be awarded 
I ry: Hakey Bachm:rn, snmc annually to the stucll·nt:- in 
ll'ader. Frank Salisbury, chePr-- homl' t:conomic!<i who represent 
ll adt.•t·; Thate-her Allred, Ilchl'l" the highest type of woman-
Jones and Andy ~lohr. commit hood in the school. 
tc •men. The donor ha~ stipulated 
VANEZ WILSON 
SECURES N W JOB 
Yan£z ""1lsvn o!' Logan, 
J mor 1 11 the Sch()( I of Agricul 
tunll Eng1 1eering at t e ~ ah 
..\grirultura College. he Ju .. 
bePn appointed to a rc .. pon le 
po.·1t on as hydrogra her n +h 
~f'a H , e Irrigation sy!:;t£-m 
bi t c t Idaho Sugnr 
pan: This ..,y:-;tem JS 1e o 
mo~t cxt, nsin• in l t,1h, a, 
•m r its cana s .):-i,00 1c e 
h1g1 ', prod 1ct1,e an 
T" h m1 c I and c·gh '-
t mP t e II 
Jm 
three ronclit ions as a basis up-
on \\ ch to award th<. medal. 
ThP honored student must 
os l'SS t 1t' qualities of 1 rue 
"0112" om • she mu:-3t give evi-
denc of t11e ,1bilit} to apply 
t e p nl' IC>s of home ~1 nom-
11 s lea ned m the class room 
d l:,boraloT\ to deih lif ~nd 
hr. mu d O\\ i: ror-c1c-,cy 
m hoh t c tt.£.in e'lt 
f 1e \\cUd \\ l m,ll e (',l<'h 
p mF b, a 1m ~tee cor 
1st .g of t d m r t 1t 
r l'd or h r repre 
n a I\ h director of t 1c 
Sc n< I r 11011e E co1 or. c t e 
lo1 gt' 
P.A .t-: I\\') tiJTDE:'\'"l LIFE 
EDITORIAL 
1 
ar rn t m the army and who \(;(~II-~ \THl.l-;TES 
I• I) can, tn return to 11\11 (;OOD l E. \R I For 
school nex year. They not onh· 
entourage them to return but 
the\ urge them to and establish 
I ec al mean ~ 1 that they can 
Dependable Clothing 
Furnishings Try 
Hats and 
l'ub ill.Ad Weekly by the Students 
t the h Agricultural College. 
.._ 1tercJ a,s 1eco1.&d-claaa mail ma\. 
1er Septeru_,e.- 19, 190¥. at Logan, 
Utah, under the Act ot March 3, 
8"1 
Pr,nted by the Bari and England 
l'ubllahlng Company, Logan,_ Utah. 
ST.\FF 
Uulroy Uartluer, '20 Editor ln-l b et 
t, Hay Uarbc,, 19. Asaociato Edllor 
;e..,. ,\. \\:ird, · 1 ::t .Uusineu ~la □ager 
-,THI·' 1-'0H TIiis Js:-,\ 1, .\'\U 
01· \J \) 2:$. 
j,:; {· y Barbt'r, '19 .Erl toJ lo ( b ef 
I..' \\" J•ctersou •1~ . .-\ssol' 1 l~dl )r 
t:. ,\ Ward, ·1ri Business \lc11:1ager 
hi~ Slhcn, ·::1 .I...ucala 
Lora Bt•nnlon, '19 s, et:,. 
l"nutrihutur-. 
J :--. UalliC Bf"1tba L 'iurgootl 
____ ~1_,u_or_kc St_le_re_l _ _ 
\1,l11111ti \\I I . .'\umht·r ;to. 
\\'('41nt..,d.U), \ltt) 21J, JUlt-1. 
do J· 
, hLre he uld l,e no doubt m 
our minr concerning our duty 
t, our country. If we arc not 
alrPa<l\· in tlw armv wt• should 
con• iniu.• our educaiion as it is 
111 so doing that we may best 
s1.•n·e our countrj. The l"nited 
Stale• wa:-- ncn.•r in greater 
nc·t·d of trarnrd m(ln than now. 
A large 1ieret·ntage of the train-
~d men are in the arm\· and to 
keep indu:--t ry and bu~1ness up 
we mu ..... t ha\·e these men re-
1 laced. Our colleg-e men are the 
one~ to replace them so it is up 
to you to continue your school 
work. Don't mistake your duty. 
Come hack to school next fall. 
{_,,nt:: ued fNm Pa&e Onel 
and thereby winning the state 
title. a thrce-gnme !;erie;-. was 
.u-ranged for \\ ith the cham-
JHons of C >lorado, the ::-;tate 
l niv~r ity at Boulder, to de-
cicll• tlw winner of the Rocky 
~Iot1ntain conforenct) honors. 
This cham11ion:,;hip :-;l•ric:-. was 
staged in Boulder, and the Cen-
knnial :-;tnte enthu:-1iusts were 
treatl•d to some of the bt-st 
basketball that they have yet 
\\'itnc...;sed. The Aggies copped 
the initial game with ease, but 
the tabl,·s were com1iletely 
turned the next en•ning when 
th,· Boulderites came back and 
scvoped up for a second Yirtory 
making the series stand one 
apiece, and also making it 
necessary to play the third and J 
. \l ' REYO IR. deciding- contest the following 
We carry an ext ensive line of Ladies ' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPF.!'.""D LES!=: TIIA:-: ): ()'. !:AH .. TO-DAY -BAN K WHAT y ou 
SA\"E AT Ol'R SAVJ.·(;S I>LPAl'TltF..·T. A."D h.XOW YOt" HAVE 
'-lO~EY READY TO MJ-:;ET A. ·y uXEXPEl.'TFD TROUBLE OR 
OPPORT(KITY" 
\l orf" P <'OJ>it• \ rf' Thi n ki n g It '~ W ort h Th t~ir Whil e DaJ lf 
& PEH ("F'\"T l'\T E RFST IS .\LLOWEO 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
The Bank That Backs the Fa,rue , 
~t:ember f,ede,al Reserve System . 
A CORRE('TIO:\ ____ e,·ening-. After forty minutes 
The a1 t1cle under the caption Th f S d t L 1.1 of ,e-sa" mg one "a, and then rr=========================;i 
"Are We \\'eakemng'' which ap- 18 issue O .. tu en 1 < ·mother the finai whistle i r 
1 <·arcd 10 the last issue of Stu bemg- th e lasl for th e regul,r broug-hl the g-ame to a tempor-' 11 
<l,•nt Lift', ga,e the 1mpress1011 ,chool year of 1917-18 we, th<• ary halt Att,•r totahng up the I 
to tho•e \\ho \\ere not acqu,tint- staff. \\lsh to thank the student s Ole It \\as found that the! Spande Furniture Co 
ul \\1th the facts. that our schol-1 body for the loyal support g-1-. ~am~ "ere tied thereb,· ' • 
arsh1p is far belO\\ normal th1:::. en us clunn_g th is year \Ve ha~e nece~sitatmg the exlra mmutis I A L AR GE PART OF Ol,"R PROFIT LIES IN THE S.\TISF\OTJOS 
;ear. 'Jhc readers would be led aimed to ~e the student_bo,,y of pla1·. llunng- the extra 
to behe,e that not onli had the th at \\hlch !hey !'1°st desire 10 enod· the home team showed WHI CH OUR CUSTOMERS RE CEl\ "E IN THF.IR DEALl'IGS 
allnls of the :--chool been allO\\ecl e,ery issue o( th1s paper, \\'~ better' endurance and scored 
to slip but also that the students ha.ve a~med to ~n:e them news. fl\"e points to the Ltah cham - WITH us. YOU ' LL FISD THAT IT PAVS 
of th,• U. A. C. had failed to ring ~nnrnr,ly_ perta 10mg to school pions' one- taking- with it the 
~rue in~ cn:-.is. To allow such an life and espec1~lll_r s~hool hfe at third game as well as the Rocky TO TRADH AT OUR STORE . 
1mpress10n to g-o out unchalleng- the U. A. C. "e ha,e attempted , Iountain championship. Row-
ed would be extremely disloyal. to make th e naper 10ter _est10g '" ever the l"tah bovs were well 
The writer drew his conclu• wet~ as useful. to make it_ corn-.er- ::;atisfied with thei'r success, and 
sions from a surface indication. vahve as mur h as J?Ossible and were greeted by hundreds of r,=========================::;i 
He based them upon the fact ~bove. all to make it an org,:n admirers upon their ret urn 
that the "colle!'e rolls" are much m which. the students could ex- home . 
shorter this year than formerly. '.TesJ-. the ir ?\\' ll opinwns rCl~ar-1- The first of the spring spor ts 
There are several ~rnod reasons ing school hfe. found the Agg ies st ill lead ing. 
for the shorter "rolls" this year. \Ve hope that, beginninJ< with The T:ni,·ers il\· of l 'tah and the 
In the first place the ''.first roll" next fa ll, t he _students will take Aggies slag-eci" what at firs t was 
(.'ompares favorably with those more 111terest in the schoo l paper onh· termed a dua l meet but 
?f fonne~· yea1:s when we take\ '.rnd wr ite. f?r. it. There are few. whic h e\·entua lly tur ned ~ut to 
111to considerat10n the fact that 1f any actmties of the school _of be the stale meet . as the 
our permanent registration i-, more benefit to those particip- BJ·:«ham Young l' njver sitv 
far below normal this ye•r. \\'e I ,ting- than wdling- for the pa-• dropped track work for the 
must al!-lo t.•onstder the fact that rer. This_ work fu~·~1::-he~ ,·a_lua-! year. The Aggies copped this 
there han• bCl'll few old stu· 1 hie practice 111 wntmg .. 11 g-1ves !. with a comfortab le magin, tuck. 
llents enrolled. Since they are one a much better cornn:iand _of ing away another statt· title-
usun.lly the ,mes who • rt.- pre- words a11d makes one \\ rite with I ~o startli11g results were ob-
dominant on the "rolls" thi:-- fa~t mo_re surt'ne~:' and fre~dom. T:hP. tainecl in this meet, although 
must not he m·erlooked. \\ e \\Titer get:-1 mto the rnntr hfe Hansen of the Aggie:-. squad 
must ~1lso n.~rognizt• the fact that of the school a great deal morel established a record in the 
this year mo:-.t of the :--tudents if he is on the sbtff of the school jaYclin thrnw, this being the 
n·maim•d only one term and stu- p.-1rN. first year that this C\·ent had 
d(•nts do not generally get on The staff wishe:-- _vou a harm: been includl•d in the regu lar 
tr.l• "roll:--" their first term. ·md :-1ul·tessful summer and cour:-.e of e\·ents. This sturdv 
81.•sidt•s the reasons already hores that you will realize your athlete he:-n-ed the long rod 1-18 
naml'd there is another \·ery irn• debt to rour ounh"\· and return feet 10 inchei-., which i~ a Yery 
Logan Cic:anmg & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pre ss ing , Altering. 
Work Called for and Deliver ed. Phone 171 
20 West 1st Nor t h, Logan -
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
A DREASPETERSO &SO s 
" Shoes That's All " 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
h\ U '\'DEHEHS , DH1" -Cl ,E.\St<.ms . DYERS . H .\TTERS , REPA1UER8 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 1:orlant rea:--on for th.e small 1wxt fall. · good throw in any competition . 
'':-;e<.·ond roll.'' Tlw rtqu1rements ----- The Aggi(' sprinters and run- LO(L-\S 
have bet:n rais1.•d this .n·ar. For- C.\L EN D,\R ners clea1wd up in lheir eventR, 
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nwrlv a :--tudt•nt could have thrl't' Thur~da~·. \l a~ :10-1\'lemorial while the> uni\'ersilv men took 
hour~ <.Tl'dit with a C gra<lL Day. most of the points· in thl• field 
and hl' ph•t'l'<i 011 the ~~L><.'ond Frida, . \ la\ :H__,..;;:,enior Pa- en•ntx. MEET l\lE AT 
with '.1. (' rrndc is allowt>tl,on it. Saturda~ . .June 1-Cornmence- the first of the two-game :-;eries MLJRDOCKS CO FECTIQ roll," but this Yl' :r no studl•nt gea
0
nt. · I And last canw bast•ball. In 
~\II h1~ grrdei;t must he As ancl nw11t ExPrcises . between the Aggit•:-. and the ERYI 
1rd. .J. A. 11 ( hapt•I nt 10 n. m. t·nh·ersity of l 1 tah, th1.• lattPr 
YO l .R PJ.\ CE , W\ ' l'f H F., E \ 'ERlBOD} " S l'L\< ·• 
The intuit Ill till' etht 1·1al in 
:ist wt.>1.•k s -..;1 dent Lift"" wa:-; 
not to mnkc cur d10larsh 
bu t by winch \\e might :,e pro\ 
t•d disloy I or Ult king, b1.1 
rrwr('h lo ~ho\\ the efft•("tS of 
the u;1scttkd c-•,ntlit,on , war r 
J crts and gt•nern) l'ondition~ dtH 
t the war upon 1 he st udPn 
bod\', The \\-TitPr bl'lie\c~ thert• 
t l1ot a stu1lf'nt Ill churl ,\h 
1 di~loyal in t hp least. The ai·. 
gl:rn-ente m I ,. ,\eek' !Jtonal 
m lead of h 1t111g-at di lo alt, 
pro,(' t l e coPtraa y. \\' o art too 
much \\Tnp1 ul up in he J: r1lou 
t~ t or { ur nat on t I l, l 
m rh 0 ent on t , ur w 
\\P. othe-v. e " uli It • 1.· 
~ore of n figh to get do\\ Lm 
udJ no\\ t~nn ~fore t 1.• v. Lr, 
ply heca c th, e re 
ma~y thmJ!" entrrin,i to take 
ol:r mind from o i;tll: .1 e . \\ c 
re continunll}· deb 1tm~ in ol. 
;-,ct:-1 ni;t to \\ hirh wa, "e c ... rn 
l t t·n~ ,ur c untn, Y.ht•t t'r 
to 10111 th nrm, rr nav, or Rt l) 
t ('l,,ool d nrE • r,• 'or u e"ul 
nice , od> g 
♦ 
:; to , · p. m.. Rt•t·eption to wt•re. \'ictorious . by a big 
(;raduating Class and Alum-1 murgtn .. Aftt·r this, howe\·er, 
ni hy PrP~id(•nt and )fr:--. E. the Agj(ws got down_ to hard 
C. Pl•lt>n-on. work, and aft£>r pla~·rng n few 
:-: to 11 p. 111., Alumni .-\sso- J_ra<'ti<.-t• ganw:,,;, journeyed tn 
ciation :.\h-t>ting and Social. I Sal~ l_:tkP .. wlwre tlwy nwt 
Sunda, . .Junt• 2-Haccalaureate I tl~t>1r rind~ Ill tlw ~ceon_d stame 
S1.•rl111111 lion. Stephen I,. o_l tlw Sf'rll' .• and _su~pnsl•d the 
Ril'h:tnl:3. f ~~dt I ,nk~r~ h) shppmg o\'er a 
\1ond,n . .June 10 -First T1.•rm nct1iry 1111. pu~ the two h•ams 
R1ir1lmer ~choo1 Commt•ncC':-s. o_n an t•quc!l ba~i~. f<!r tht• :--tatP 
\londa,. St.•ptrmber :JO -!--chool title, a_nd if pn•_d1d1ons do not 
c m;. l ce . go nm1s!-l, this 1~ the \\a) the 
:--t>asc,n \\ ill t'nd. 
B. ~- ThP Aggies are jubilant ,er thflir J ro:-;p('('l,! f r rwxt n•nr. 
:\1ost of t..,e mt: \\ ho J: art ci-
pated this H~.tr nr<' frc- hmen, 
nnd the bigg,•si pnrt • them 
n1 und r the rlrnft age, so •he 
\ggil' nre lookrng ron,ard t 
an t'hcr ha (•r \ a.,. m l!l19. 
nn :1-: n.,, c i-: n u .1, J" co ,~.:c11 0, 
1 :, r-:n:n 101n ,, 1-.u ·0,11-
!oll·'.J<~ )l l'Jll)C)( K ll FF OHI Pl , \ ( ,, ,. \' O U t O llDEH l·O H I r.owmts 
ll f. WIJ. 1, S \\"I ·! 1.-01,• ,1o sF.\' 
T HXI'CHER BROS. RA 
CO IP.A Y 
HA \'E BEEN DOJZ-.:G Bl SI. "F~S FO R MOR E 
THAN THIRTY-Fl\'E YEAR 
"'E HAVE GIWW. 0 TO A ~111.I.IO.' F IVE 
m_;_ "DRED Tl!Ol".'A. 'D 
Service and Courtesy 
G 
r:--1 n, 
1cnf') 
Eli 1beth 
rP :U Of', 
Thorn, 
\\ 101 \ 
tt 
>OH ,:~'.::~~"~·,::~-=·110~;--;l jl a Spn: ial Attention C in·n to I he 
'I ROTl\L\ :'\'. SL·ientitic Fitting of ( ;1a.,cs 
\ \ Mt ('n11tt 'tr l i ., ... , Jj I L T ( \ "i i S "'-Il l.I t 111 II 
hank 0. Re) nolds. l\I. I). 
H 
II 
l"R \I II < I 
om• oeo w 
Ollie Hou 
11\II TJ n 
,ba 
s n·oE:--.T LIFE PAGB TH ;tBE 
"Merci, Beaucoup" Locals 
~\n Ode to the Bun"' Column I LOST-A ca1~·ing. Plt.>ase 
- return to Registrar's otlice. 
With .\pol11gies to George \d e __ _ 
Then• Has Bel'n One Thing- :\Ir. Coder ,rnnounce 1 that to-
That llas Kept da,· is the hist d,w that the cafe 
Th~:-. 2x 1. :-;~ect F1:om te,:ia will run . T<1ke aclnmt ,ge 
Dymg ot ~tagnat1on of it. 
Or Some Other "Ation" 
This Year 
And 
Beauty Parlor 
Shampoo, Hair Dressing. Facials, Mani-
cure. Electrolysis, Chiropody 
Spring Display 
Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
1 That Has Been The 
Bl'XK 
COLt:)IX. 
Thi:s Column, 
"Sou l" Barber say:s hi:s car has I 
two speeds, slow and full :stop. 
It goes in full slop on the hills. 
Ether does no good. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
Look for the Label. A small 
thing lo look for, a 
Big thin g to Find 
at 
The MEN'S Shop 
59 Nort h Main 
Logan, Utah 
Formerly 
llforrell Clothing Company 
A blv Seconded and 
Carefully Guarded by 
Its Loving Father 
"Carl \\'. Peterson," 
I 
Has Done )lore 
To Keep the \l'riter 
From ::\lunching 
Strychnine 
\l'ith a Thankful Heart 
Or Fen·ently Jumping 
From the Top of Th e 
Tower 
Than Any Other 
Thing In 
This Aforesaid 
Sheet. 
Last Fall, 
Sundrv \\ 'riten; 
Of S. L, Including 
"Stub" 
Got Together And 
Decided To 
Hav e a Little Humor 
In The Paper, 
'--------------' And Be a REAL 
College Paper. 
_T_HE __ O_N_L_Y_F_LO_W_E_R_AND __ _,_ Therefore. and Accordingly 
PLANT SH O P 1s TOW~ The Bunk Column 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
31 Pef.lt!ral \ venue 
William Currell 
(The Rexall Tra.n.sfer Man ) 
Calla Anewered PrompUy . 
Phone "Rexall Store" No. 1 or 2 
Phone, Realdence, 878 W. I Pr!cea Reasonable Logan, Utah 
SOCIETY , cr~cn. 
FHATER , ~ITY 
PRINTING 
Ah\ll)" !i in t h e Hi ghest 
St1le or th e A.rt 
Engraved Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J.1P. Smith&Son 
Prumptn e-.~ Onr HobbJ 
I "DO YOUR BIT" 
!~. :~~~~~:~~~~-
Bur a Fount.a.in Pen and 
Save Time 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
"The Prescription Store" 
U, West Center 
Phono 2J for Service. Phone 21 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
---
15 N. MAIN 
---
Ladies' Dining Room, and First 
Class Counter Service 
Cut i,~1owere and Potted Plants 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT I HERMAN JOHNSON, Proprietor 
BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Poelofflce 
The Student.a Headquarter!I 
! 
\\Tritten By Numerom; 
"\Vop:," Under Assumed 
Names As 
"Leigh i\I. Stiff" 
"B.V.D." 
HTitus A. Drum" 
"By Heck" 
And 
"P lato Beans," Etc. 
But Mainl y Written 
By The Famous Car l 
\Vas Born, 
For This 
·'Ye Editor" Wishes 
To Thank Mr. "Stub'' 
w. 
Peterson 
And Decorate Him 
\l'ith A Medal 
For Life Sa\'ing And 
Also For SaYing 
The Promising 
"Young Feller" 
Student Life. 
Are You All 
Agreed? 
Thanks. 
DR. LINFORD GIVES PL.-\NS 
FOR Sl "MMER ,iCHOOL 
(Continued rrom pa5te one) 
N'. Alvin Pedersen; Geology, 
)Ir. Tippetts; History, Assi st-
ant Profe:,:;:sor Robinson; Home 
Economics, Professor Rav en-
hill. A:-.:si:stant Professor :\Ioen, 
Professor Cox, :\Iiss Beers, :\Iiss 
Richardson and :\Iis:s Jen sen; 
Librarr Science, :\li:-::1 Smith; 
)la thematics, )Ir. Tipp etts; 
Languages, Professor Arnold; 
mw:;ic, Associat e Prof e~sor 
.Johnson, Assistant Profe ssor 
Spicker and 11r- Smith; Nature 
Study, Professor Hogenson; 
Phr:sical Education , Assh,tant 
rr0fessor Jenson and A:s~b:;tant 
Professor .Johnson; Physics, 
Ilr. \\"est: Physiology, Dr. R. 
0. Porter; Poultry , As:-istant 
Profe:,..sor Alder: Sociology, As-
si:stant Professor ,rail in: Ste-
nography and Typewriting, J. 
Il. Howell: \l'oodwork, As-
sociate Professor Han:,;en and 
:\Jr. Hughes and Zoology, )Ir. 
Sorenson. 
Arrangement:s ha,·e been 
practicall:v completed for two 
eminent lecturers, Supt. \Vi1-
son of Topeka, Kansas and :\Ir. 
Charles \\"oods, F. R. G. S· an 
English traYeler and scholar 
who has just completed a course 
or lectures at the Lowell In-
stitute. In addition to the abo,·e, 
negotia tions are under way for 
Red Cros:-. and conser,·ation 
lecturers. 
Prof. George B- Hendricks 
will delh·er a course of four 
lecturers for the X ational Se-
curity League of America on 
George Eccles got a puncture 
this morning while dri\'ing hi:-. 
garage mechanic:-; pl't up the 
hill. He ran O\'er a sharp :-;nut-
iny. 
The Beta Delta:-. etilerlaint:-d 
at dinner Sunday for the town 
member::; and out of town 
guests. Narci~sus a nd bridal 
wreath were table decorations. 
"Stub" Peterson savs he won't 
write the Bunk next vear. It I 
interferes with his lesSons, to 
which he must give hh; fu ll 
time . Sergeant. put that man 
out, he' s disorderly. 
Faculty member s, Seniors 
student body, Alumni and pub-
lic get their reserved 
seat tickets for Commencement 
exerci ses and the Baccalaureate 
serv ices by applying at Room 
228 Friday i\lay 31. 
Th e patronesses of the Beta 
Delta sorority, i\lis s Edith 
Bowen, Miss Joan Moen, Miss 
Marr Sorensen will entertain 
the sorority member s Wednes-
day evening at th e Bluebird 
hall. 
Miss Lillian Pond and Mrs . 
Clarence Aldou s nee Miss 
Eunice Robinson of Sa lt Lake, 
Miss Florenc e Dinsmore of 
Ogden and the i\li sses Georgina 
and Myrtle Dadd son of Brig-
ham City attended the banquet 
and were guests at the Beta 
Delta house this week . 
One or the most elite socia l 
functions of the season was the 
annual banquet of the Bela I 
Delta sorority at Hotel Eccles 
Saturday :\la y 25th . Hand-
painted place cards. mirror ed 
baskets of white ro ses with 
festoons of gypsophelia and 
tuele formed the table decora-
tions• :\Iis s Georgenia Da vidson 
was toastmistress. Toa sts were 
given by the i\1isses Estella 
Larsen, Ir ene Rich, Olena 
Smith- Ada :llitton, Em J ov 
Nielson and ;\!rs. George 1-lili. 
Following the banqw,t the 
guests were ente rtain ed on the 
mezzanine floor. 
The \\. ar Is:sues and Profe:ssor 
Alice Ra,·enhill will gi\'e a 
course of fifteen lecture:s on the 
Physical De,·elopmentof Chi ld-
hood. Special course:s in Reel 
Cros::., ''Home Dietetics" and 
"Home Care of the Sick," ha,·e 
been planned in co-operation 
with the local Red Cross chap-
ter and a cour~e in Food Con-
servation i~ offereri at the re-
quest of the FoodAdmini stra-
tion at ,va sh ington. 
\\"e feel that nur plans will I 
meet the educational and soC'ial 1 
requi r ements or all who ma, 
regist er and that we ::.hall als0 
be in a position to :sen·e our 
~OYernment in disseminating 
information that will be of ser-
,·ice to its citizens. 
LE CERCLE FR..\!'.'C.\ISE 
HOLDS FORTH 
Last Fr; _d1.>:,.· e,·ening the 
French club held its last meet-
ini;r which was gh-en in 1he form 
of a social e,·ening. Th e event 
took place at the reside nce of 
Mr. and 1Ir::-. "·est on Vernon. 
The followin<r program was gi\'-
en after which refreshment :-
were ~en·ed and dancing was en 
ga<recl in; 
::,f;~,:;~~!~ Enid Rosengr een. 1 
French rla,·. 
Son2', Mis:-.· X0ra Eliason. 
Fifte1m minute French t lk. 
..\meer 'Khan. 
T,he Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies. Ic e Cream, Ices, Ci:t Flowers and Lunches 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS -,EASON 
YOU'LL ½IKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
"QUALITY FIRST" 
WATERMAN 
JEWELRY 
IDEAL 
WATCHES 
FOUNTAIN 
RINGS 
KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHING 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I~ l'P-TO-D.\Tfo~ STYLES CALL .\T 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
PENS 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
LOGAN 
l'TZ ASD DUNN SHOES 
FOR WOMEN 
WAT CHES I OPTI( n ~ DEP \H.'nlE:'l.'T 111 chnrge of a Compet-
CLOCKS enl Op10ml·tri..,t. J~,J)ert \tt<"ntlon Ghen to Test-
Sll,\"ERW..\JtE 111--t ot l '\t'" 111Hi I ittln~ of G1a~ses. 
,JEWELRY \\'e ha,e our O"'ll Jena grlndtng plant and stock 
OJ.\ ,1o~DS o[ uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re. 
l'L"T GJ, \SS placrd 1n an honr 
f'Ol'ST\I~ PE'\" I \\ e 'lak e a Speclalt) of Fine Repairing. Conacl-
• • ~ · ,>ntlous care Skllled "orkmanshlp Fair charges 
l \IBHELJ , \S and br, id experience h'lve combined to build up 
MF.SIi U \ (,S for us rgt 'lnd " •11 pleased cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jewelry ~tore 
LOGAN 5: East 1:-it =-:c rth Street UTAH 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, r :k ~r, R iuilngton, Winch 
in~ton ,,nd Marltn Rifles ant A 
Huntlnf Boots and Sh ,e C 
Bicycles and ~r- torcyclt 
.. 1tem-
•I .Ju, Repairtnc 
V C'lotrnng, Fl bing Tackle. 
F t;· lll Kodak nd Suppliee. 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FR IE 'D 
R 
I JU Sit (l T 
J. LO\\ LI 
Ah, avs at 
l,L DQL'IS'l 
!'lone 19 
"c Can 
J>l'T 'E\Y LIFE 
Into ). our Old Shoes. 
Do It To-da). 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
UH,.\\ 
\\ I s \ ,·1-: YOl H SOI.FS 
IHI'\" \LI.\ 
L------------· r- Go To The 
• !.T \R ('LOTlll~G CO. 
i T, Bu) \\'AlkoH·r ShoN, ~Im'• 
l IH11eplu!II Sulvi, Hau ar..d 
! F1trnl111h.ing• 
-
-- STAR CLOTHING CO. 
_ ·orth Main Street 
I-\S .\ J.ITT l.1·: HE ,tF\ IIlH.\ '\"('E 1·on 'rllE '.\E W O H OLD .\ {'-t.)l \lYI'\\( b OF \ " \ (' \ T IO '. 
l) \ YS-
Your Pho tograph 
TORG ESON 
STU DIO 
~lnke :be ApJN ,'1:1ent Today 
.------------
' I OH. THE BEST C . .\K ES , P IES I HOI.T.S .\'SO RRE. \ O CALL AT 
THE 
Royal 
Bakery 
I'll\" n n t COFFEE .\ NO ROLL~ 
IU'ST IS TO W :\' 
I- s. ~j,:~~~~~AM 
1
1 \\ \ T(_ II , IU'.'\G ASD PES 
STORE L ~- i !I • ·ortb Main Utah 
CIT Y DRL'G 
CO!\ I PAN Y 
l'HI . .._C Hll'T l ff\ J)Jll"{i(;JSTS 
A F•JII Line of 
HH I A [) f,)IL,E T \RTIC"L.ES 
Agen' 'or 
\ \!-.( O ( \\IER \ S 
\ \ J) Sll'l' LIE S 
l ■ t' C')kO Pu1in and ADBC'O Film• 
For ne l HesulU 
07' \ortll \l :1i11 ._,l l ,oi;i:11n 
Jh .. dquarter I r 
Co Ir tud IIU 
Roi f n Sporting 
Good 
JI , 7 e.& 
STlLENT LIi')!; 
" ·o m n• ch 1p◄ b. 
. . . 
\\ e e di 1hr, ug-h with 
g , ~ d lim ne+ . 
. . . 
Prt t scon Wt' ""• n't ~e ablP 
to g t pc i..,or 1'.i:'~ fa""1.t l'nough to 
c-at h ht Gcrntans. 
. . 
~1 101 l!r.r1 l'I" J.,zz Hansen and 
the four hhans arP bein$! held 
, n 1!<.er ·e Ly Pn•sidl'nt \\'ibon 
1ntil the c;prmans bl•come dan-
$!l'l"0US. 
• ·o )Ion.• h•sts. 
. 
La \'on fll'nnion ha:-- <:limbed 
the <:oll<•ge hill for se,·er1 vea r s 
I and that shou ld be enough to I gl't threl' hours credit for Phy. 
Ed. 
Xow that the sehool gir ls are 
lem·inv. the lo<"al town bovs. in-
duding Billie Peterson, · Gene 
Austin. E lroy Christiansen and 
,Jazz Hansen will be seen walk-
ing in from Providence. Hyrum 
and intC'rmt•diatr points . There 
sure will he some wrecks on the 
roa(l. 
Xo mon· hooks to :--ummarize. 
. . . 
c;t•orge E<"<:lt•s has been prac-
tising- hard trying to take a re -
gu lar full lt>ngth man':-- step so 
h,, will be able lo kN'P up wit h 
the boys at Presidio. 
. . . 
):o mon• p!gh~ b~ll classes. 
,J \\'. Tho rnton, a dark horse 
in a pa~t stuch·nt body t>lt·ction, 
wa~ ~t•Pn l'a,·orting around the 
halls this wn•k. lie hribl'd the 
bunk {'ditor with ~ hits for this 
notkt· . Th~nk:, J; 
Tht• l'<litor of this t·olumn 
\\ 1'-hl's to thank thosl' who ha,·e 
h£'f'n port Pnough to take the 
t) gs said 1bout tht•IJl in the 
lh .. nk thP way tht>y are ml'ant 
For tht• n•st ot tht•m he hopes 
tht•) will df'n•lop t>nough sports-
1rnn hip during tht.• summt:'r to 
comt hal·k mid laugh when the 
Jnkt•s on tlwm as ht•artv as thev 
do wht•n its on sonw oi1t• t•lsc. · 
. . . 
Dnn't ht a crumb. 
. . . 
.. :\lidgc•t" Brinton sa)s 1t 
" ta ne\\ hat at all. It \\a:,; 
J J 1 « n o the thcr j,!'1 rl's. 
. . . 
u g .:ummer 
luck Hebe \\ e 
OL heart' It 
o r or b1 tk. \ 1en. 
JU\ '>II \f,H:-s I.I,. \\ ES 
Thi \\ n of he n o..~t 
of ♦ l' C 
! .. ' J 
'\ OTH E 
All me,r ,. f •h <:emo• 
la~s and ..\lumn rn 1, ti 11 
i1re requc. ed to meet .'aturcla,· 
l \ r ing. ,Jum• l, m the C'ollctc{·l 
hbra ) a 8 -~n p. m. 
,\ PLE. \ BY \ YO L :\ G L.\DY 
TO BE l SED ROl'G H 
J f you love nw as .\"OU ~ay, 
Don't act like a rustic jay, 
Rolling P.\'l'S and f!C't•ting sm ile. 
l\Iay appl'ase nw for a wh ile. 
Pull a ltitle a l'a,·C'-man stuff, 
t ·se me roug h , kid , use me 
rough. 
Hold me tight and awfu l nea r 
"'hisper hoa r sely in my ea r . ' 
Don't b(• frightl•ned at mv frown 
lf I whimper knock me ~lmn1, 
~ct real sanlge, throw a bluff, 
L se me rough, kid, use me 
rough. 
\\'hen you kiss me do it rig h t 
.-\('t as if you're going to bite, ' 
Kiss me ti ll l gasp for breath ; 
n1 pretend I' m ,cared to dea' h 
You can't scare me ha lf enoug h : 
Use me rough , kid, use me 1 
rough . 
FLOR E :--'CE DL DLEY COOK 
AX OLD STL' DENT , WHITES 
Editor Student Life. U. A. r . 
Briclg-e, !'ah, Hasti ngs. X . /,, 
Apri l 26. l!ll~. 
Editor Slud,•nt I.if<•. l ' . A. C'. 
DC'ar Editor: 
In th(• far off ish•s of Lile 
:--outhern Pacifk when• hut lit 
tic chan~t• in ~cn~on is known. 
wht>1e wheat is i,;.own in )Iarl'h 
;,ntl hanf'!itt,.l in Dt-<·cmher i~ 
"dignifit>d Lm1eh" of l'. r\ ('. 
stucl◄:-nts whil'h numbers: ten. 
ThC'.\' all haYe lwC'n or arc 1111-.... 
teadwrs at the ) laor i Agr icul-
tural Collt>J!t'. llasting~. ~1, 
Zt•ahmd. ,John S. \\ 't:'kh is 1nin• 
c·11 al, L I.,. Cook, H. S .. i:,. hrad 
of thp ~\nimal ll usharnlrv clc 
rarlnwnt ancl i~ li\(•stock· pu1·-
cha..,ing agent. \ \' . • Tohn \ \'ibon. 
H. S., is St·t-rt·taq of lht• Collt•g1• 
.. ncl huul of )[ athPmnt1l'S dP~ 
J artmt>nt. Tlw following nr 
i l :1.l' ht>~: Flort•m·t• Dud)ev ruok 
B . ."., Eulalia "•· \\ 'ebb, Iiu<lolpr 
Church, no. ll. \\·r ght. E. Tl. 
11am . \\ .J. ~[ I\ nnd \ lunzo 
C'ox 
The collevc farm lal,,,r OT\ 
cor s of l\,o hundred sixtv. 
x c e of land. Y'lu er- th 
pos 1h11 t t f tt 1thmg prnrll-
ical " II th t 1 1cal ng11 
cult t re vrf'nt 
Tl t ' ( n 1>4 \ s r \ 1 
t dent of rn uni!\ ch rful 
"hP Id r n th 
th I 
.ow 
As ever Before 
You \1u t Buy Quality 
Kno\\ n a~ the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Bt>st Known 
\10<ler.1tly Pri ·ed Value C \ 1 ,i I~ ~~ l 
C ilors Gu 1• 11te 'l 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
I ogan's Foremo: t 
Clothier.., 
r Cache Valley Banking Co. I.OGA. ·, ~ TA H 
I 
Capit al and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOl. ·Ts m· TII '. FAC LTY A, ·n STl'DE NT 
BODY RESPF.CTFl' LLY SOLICITED . 
Prompt and Careful Atte'lt ioi, Guarantcei' 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
JS 01\"FS .\T 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR CAREFUL .\TTESTIO~ TO 
SERVJCE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
Let us Show rou Olli' ( 'omplete Line& of Stoves, Ran&<' , Furniture. 
Rug s tu1d Linol eum . They pleaae be,cauM.' they are the B t. 
For Your Electric \\'ants 
======= See The===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
Cow 
Owners 
Expect More 
From a 
-more cream 
-longer wear 
-better service 
-better value 
A ND THEY GET IT 
A Catnlog of thP • e¼ 
:\l.1 hiues, Pt<' 
.. 
